**Saturday Panels & Events**

**OLD MAIN ROOM:**
11:00 Justin Sargent
12:00 Jason Spisak
1:00 Marz Stardust: *Cosplay & Mental Health*
2:00 Olivia Hack
3:00 Matt Kindt & Kyle Starks
4:00 Creatordale

**OHIO ROOM:**
1:00 Harry Potter Trivia
3:00 Fantasy Language Creation
4:00 Nexu Clan Mandalorian Panel

**ROMAN ROOM:**
11:00 Criminology VR

**INTERNATIONAL LOUNGE:**
10:00 Chess Tournament

**Sunday Events**

**OLD MAIN ROOM:**
10:00 Neophyte Studios: *TTRPG Livestream* featuring SIU Students & Professionals

**AUDITORIUM:**
2:00 Cosplay Contest

**Happening on Both Days**

**CORKER LOUNGE:**
- SIU Craft Shop
- Cosplay
- Heroes 4 Kids
- Ghostbusters
- Metallsmithing Program
- CAT Dawgs
- SI Cinema Clique

**ILLINOIS ROOM:**
- Anime Club

**MACKINAW/IROQUOIS ROOMS:**
- Gaymer Lounge

**MISSISSIPPI ROOM:**
- Maid Café

*Special Appearances throughout Saluki Con by:*
- 501st Storm Troopers
- Mandalorian Mercs
- Grey Dawg (Sat. 10:00am–1:00pm; Sun. 11:00am–2:00pm)
Campus Participants at the Con

**REGISTERED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS:**

- Anime Club *(Illinois Room)*
- Art Education Nation *(Corker Lounge)*
- Chess Club *(International Lounge)*
- Computer Arts & Technology Dawgs *(Corker Lounge)*
- Esports Club *(Esports Arena & Cambria Room)*
- Saluki Rainbow Network RSO
- SIU Robotics *(North Escalator Area)*
- Tabletop Gaming RSO *(Old Main Lounge)*

**CAMPUS PROGRAMS/DEPARTMENTS:**

- Metallurgy
- Creative Writing
  - Digital Xpressions Lab
  - Neophyte Studios
- Criminology & Criminal Justice
- Esports
- Linguistics
- Mass Communication & Media Arts
  - MFA Thesis Exhibition
  - Royal Blood Video Game
  - John-Michael Veach
- SIU Craft Shop